
 
Cleaver Kids Can Pull ‘em and Save ‘em to Support 

Ronald McDonald House® 
 

The Ronald McDonald House Pull Tab Program is a great club activity for Cleaver Kids!  
Cleaver Kids can take the lead on organizing and managing the collection, reminding  
Fellow clubs members about the campaign and enlist their help, and advertise their  
campaign via posters and other communication. 
 
Have a Cleaver Kid?  Get them to head up a collection for the Pull Tab Program!  It is an  
easy program for your members to get involved and help make a difference. 
 
How the Fundraiser Works 

Ronald McDonald House® Southern Alberta has a great initiative combining recycling with fundraising. 
They collect pull tabs from pop and juice cans as well as pet food containers. 

Various groups such as schools and community organizations collect pull tabs and send them to Ronald 
McDonald House® Southern Alberta. Then, the House, with their recycling partner, Westcan Recyclers 
Ltd., recycles the tabs and receives money as you would from pop cans and bottles.  

For more information, please contact: 

Kristen Staldeker 
Senior Community Relations Coordinator 
Ronald McDonald House Southern Alberta 
(D) 403.240.3000 ext. 130 
Kristen@rmhsouthernalberta.org 
www.rmhsouthernalberta.org 

Pauline Copithorne 
Corporate Partnerships Coordinator 
4-H Foundation of Alberta 
(C) 587.999.2240 
Copithorne@4hab.com 
www.4h.ab.ca  

About  

Every year Alberta 4-H clubs, members and leaders help out a number of charities, either by 
donating money, providing volunteer hours or supporting community events.   

The Ronald McDonald Houses in Alberta and Alberta 4-H have partnered to create a meaningful 
leadership experience for 4-H members and clubs.   

There are three Ronald McDonald Houses in Alberta. Each House provides a compassionate, safe 
and affordable home away from home for out-of-town families and sick children who are receiving 
treatment in a local Calgary, Edmonton or Red Deer hospital.   

If your club, individual members or leaders are looking for community service activities, events to 
get involved in or a venue to volunteer at, you may want to suggest supporting the Ronald 
McDonald Houses throughout Alberta. 4-H kids can help Ronald McDonald House kids!   
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